
Kettners on Mission April 2024

WE MOVED!
We are excited to share that at the end of March we closed the sale on our home of 11 years and were
able to move into a friendʼs house. We will be staying there until June 17th (the planned date for
Curtis, Bridget and Lucas to move to Honduras). Ashley will be able to travel with the family when they
move down for the first week but will return to the States a�er that to complete a project at work.

We were so blessed to have friends and family by our side onmoving day. As we walked through our
empty home we looked back at all the memories wemade there, all the things we had done and
thought about all the plans that we hadmade for the future. With all change, both good and bad, there
is loss. We were able to, with our friends and family with us, feel the loss BUT then look forward to the
future with excitement.

A few upcoming dates to remember:

Sunday April 28th-Our family will be speaking at Marengo 1st Assembly of God-22817 W Grant Hwy,
Marengo, IL 60152

Sunday May 12th-Our family will be speaking at Woodstock Assembly of God-1201 Dean St,
Woodstock, IL 60098



Giving Report

With the final moving day for Curtis and the kids
approaching we are looking to bridge the gap in monthly
support pledges (just under $200/ month-10%) to our
goal of $2,000/month. These monthly funds play an
important role in our ministry as it will support our
familyʼs monthly expenses (food, electricity, water, gas,
etc.) so we can do the work we have been called to do.
ANY amount makes a difference!

You can financially support us in a
couple of different ways:

You can go to our missions page HERE and become amonthly supporter OR you
help us with a one time gi�.

(Missions page: https://www.modernday.org/profile/kettnerfamily/)

You can also visit our merchandise store HERE to purchase some of our apparel. A
percentage of every purchase goes to our familyʼs mission fund!

(Bonfire store link: https://www.bonfire.com/store/kettners-on-mission/)

Want to mail a check? Follow the below directions:

* If you would like to mail a check, please make it payable to Modern Day Missions, leave the memo
line blank and attach a note designating who the donation is for. Please mail to:

Modern Day MissionsP.O. Box 535578

Grand Prairie, TX 75053-5578

Thank you for your prayer and support! Our family would not be able to do this without YOU!
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